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ChopRouteands»loon-The Buffalo '
Hump.

W. B. Sleeper was an Iran guest ;
Monday. ]

"ElModel"cigars aremadeio Cody.
i " Tryone.

Chae. Elder, of Billings, washere
'

Tuesday.
L. Htseox,of Painter, was in town

,/ ■ Saturday.
AdamHogg, of MeeteeUe, washere (

Saturday.
TheBig Horn cigar is unsurpassed

lor quality.
C. F.Robertson, of Worland, wasIn ,

town Monday. .
John P. Allison came in from the

ranch Sunday.
Full stock all size window glass. At

TbeBigStore. «-2
Wm. O. Steele,of Meeteetee, was in

townSaturday.
Ifyoucontemplate building see Els-

wick& Redman.
Paints, Oils, varnishes and brushes

at The BigStore. «-2
SeeEiswlck & Redman foi screen

doorsand windows.
Try the "Cody Special" cigar, made

inCody, Wyoming.
' TheBuffalo BUIBarn has rigs and

eaddlehorses to let.
J. W. Wellster.of MeeteeUe, wasa

guest at theInnMonday. ,
Trybreadfrom theLennlger Bskery

and you willuseno other.
Go to tbeBuffalo BillBarnfor good ,

turnouts andsaddlehorses.
Half interest In livery business in "-

Cody for sale. H.H. Sohwoob. 6tf
Cbas. I. Parks, of Otto, extensive j

sheep raiser, was townMonday.
J. R. Roschte of Denver drove to ]

MeeteetseSaturday onbusiness.
A.J.Fisk,Jr.,of theU. S. Reolama-

toin Service wasIn townSaturday.
JapanartEnamel, for insideandout-

(
videdecoration. AtThe BigStore. 6-2

(

MarionWilliamsand I.F.McKellar,
of Marquettewere in town this week. ,
ItIs reportedthatthe Klrwinmines j

have been sold to New Yorkpeople.
Brighten up your furniture with

Statnwoodfinish. AtTheBigStore. 6 2
W. J. Ezlerson, of the U. S. Recla-

mation Service, wasin town Saturday, i

Col. Cody landed In New Yorkon j
Monday. He is expectedIn Cody next
Monday.

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
'

FredDoelzdiedonTuesday morningof j
tbls week. ,

O. Sonners from theCarterMountain
lumber mill was inCody onbusiness
lastFriday. ,

Everything in thebakery line.always ,
fresh,.pure andpalatable.attbeLenni- (
gerBakery.

H. S. Ridgely of Basin was calling ,
on old friends in town Friday and ,
Satuday last. j

Capt. Pearce, of Wapiti, superln- i
tendent of forest reserve,was at the
Irma Monday. ,

Ralph C. Allen,of Vermont,Illinois, ,
commenced a term of school at Mar- ,
"queue Monday. *

I
Tbe Lennlger Bakerymakes thebest -

bread, pies and cake. Always fresh
andalways good. . |

Mrs.J. L. Powers of Worlandspent I
Sundayin townwith her husband, the i

Enterpriseeditor. ■
Mrs.D. A.Tlnkcomaccompaniedher <

"daughter Edna to Billings Monday, '
returning Wednesday.

Miss Hatta Gardner of the Enter-
'

prise force drove to Meeteetse Satur-
'

■day,returningSunday. . '
Thenew Lenninger building is now

'
%elng built. The excavation for base-

'
ment was begun Monday.
'NOTICE-- -Dr. CarlSchulin,of Billings,
the oculist and aurlst, will beat tbe
'IrmaParlorsOctober 9th. (I2

'
" TheNewtonCompany havesuspended

(

■a,large sign across the streetannounc-
ing their big removal sale.

Hon. W. B.Sleeper returnedMonday i

from Chicago, where he had been i

spending thepast live weeks.

TheBuffaloHumpsaloon,ohophouse
U tbe finest Inthe olty. Tom Donl-
phan'ssteaks are thebest you everate

The postottlce in being Improvedby
the addition of several newboxes, and
a rearrangement of tbe delivery seo-
tion.

UnoleGeorgeMarquette.ofIshawooa,
was here this week onhis way toBasin
toattend the Republican county con-
vention.

Anexpertbar tender always nerves
you atthe Buffalo Hump saloon. Tbe
mixed drinks that you get there are
unsurpassed.

R. L. l'raeter of Burlington regis-
teredat the Hart Mountain.Inn Mon-
day, while bringing through a large
flock of sheep-
It. A. Adams wasdown from Umhar

this week witha two ton load of pota-
toes, as fine as evar was grown. While
there Is a reported shortage In the
"spud"orop in the stateatlarge, Mr.

II

JMNfmtM*fatebrotherNciirnwr,
thegaMe, wentout buntlof Tuesday,
expecting tobe out severalweek*.

That perfectfinishandelegantpolish
on your neighbor's door wi obtained
by theuse of Johnson's floor wax. At
The BigStore. 6 2
J.Boddmoveddown to Eagle'sNest

this week to commence work oagov-
ernment canal, on which he hae taken
asub-contract.

A very Important personsgearrived
In Mr.and Mrs.F.M.Williams'family
on Sunday, September 30, a healthy
happydaughter.

Alabastlne, the most durable wail
finish on the market great variety of
colors and tints. Ask for acolor card.
AtTheBigStore. 0-2

F. H. Bruodage, engineer in Mr
Ahern'sofflne, left on Saturday forthe
Pryor mountains. He willbe engaged
there forsome time.

Sherman Wade and Frank Kurtz,
contractors and builders, went to

Basin Friday to figure on somebul'd-
ing* tobe erectedthere.

Youget tbemost delicious meats in
town at tbe Buffalo Hump saloon. A
trial will convince you. At the Buffalo
Hump saloon,ChopHouse.

Paul Houghton, of Hedrlck, lowa,
Mr. Brunt Jr., of Sigourney, lowa, ar-
rived Saturday to begin work under
tbe latter'sfatheronSouthFork.
F.E.Gilmore ofRed31uff, California,

has been in Cody for tbe past few days
callingonotdfriends and lookingafter
bis business Interests in tbls vicinity.

Marion Williams, one of the dele-
gates from Marquette, left for Basin
Tuesday to attendthe conventionheld
at thatplace,on the thirdof October.

Yon will enjoy your drinks more In
a pleasant place. The Buffalo Hump
Saloon is swell and the liquors sold
there arein keepingwiththe surround-
ings.

Edna Tinkoom..left on Monday to
spend the winter with relatives at
LongBeach,California. She will make
a short stop at Billings and Denver
enroute.

There wa» a large attendance at tbe
union service in the M.E. church
Sunday evening. A feature of the ser-
vice was*otoby Mr. Pbelps, which was
very excellent.

George W. Underwood, of New
Hampton, lowa,wasin town last Thurs-
day. He wasemployedin theprinting
office ifCol.PeakeinWisconsin,before
he came to thisstate.

Mrs. 8. E ParksandsonCharles left
onTuesday for LongBeach.Oalifornla,
where she will remain for several
months. Mr. Parks will accompany
them asfar asDenver.
The Congo Twinsgave a very good

entertainment to a well filled bouse
Friday evening. Tbe performance was
repeated Saturday evening, the com-
pany spending Sunday in Cody.

Everybody knows that thefallmonths
is the best time to paint. Also that
you canbuy Eurekaelastic paintat the
Big Store for as little moneyas youcan
buy cheaperkinds,other places. 6-2

Col.J.L Torrey last week waspaastng
aroundamong bis friends a large box
of fine apples'grown onbisShell creek
ranch, near Basin. Verily is the Big
Horn Basin becoming a banana belt.— TnermopolisRecord.

C.C. Ellis left Saturday afternoon
for thestate fair at Douglas, where
be will look after the placing of the
splendid collection ofBigHorn county
agricultural products. Mr. Ellis will
do much whileat the fair to advertise
the county.

—
Rustler

Chas. Rivershas started anew dray
line andis prepared todoall kinds of
hauling to and from the depot and to
any partof the city. He will give you
quick andgood service. Office atKey-
stone Livery barn and dray stand at
Campbells drug store Give him a
trial. 46tf

A. C. Newtonisdemonstratingonnis
ranch that apples can be grown suc-
cessfully in thlH vicinity. We were
shown a splendid specimen of a Ben
Davis tbeother day that was picked
from a treeonhis ranch that was only
set out twoyears ago. He has other
older trees that aredoing nicely also.

On October itth and 10th R.H. Reed
&Company will conduot aRange Horse
Sale atthe B.&M.stock yards InCody.
Tbls willbe one of tbe biggest sales
in tbls seotlonof the country,undany-
one interested In buying or selling
horses should see Mr. Heed, or be
present at this sale.

JohnL.Powers former editor of the
Carroll (Iowa) Sentinel, late of this
town, hasaccepted the foremansbip of
tbemechanicaldepartmentof theCody

Entkiu'uihk, and that paper Is luoky,
for as an all around newspaper man,
eitherat thecase or the desk,Brother
Powers is not easily matched.—Wor-
land Grit.

L. L. Dorman spent some days In the
neighborhood of Wapiti last week
looking for big game. He was fortu-
nateenoughonemorning tospy a large
elk several yards away, and bringing
his trusty Winchester tobearupon the
elk he brought him to the ground.
He seoured a fine pair ofelk's teeth
from tuisanimal.

(Specials for Ten Days!
1 A good time tobuyseasonable merchan- i
I dise at a small fraction of its real value I

B In justa few weeks we will start to move, and W
M Lot No. 1 in order tocut the stock down before, we will Lot NO. O m

IApron Ginghams, "SUS°SS2! r
0N
I
S &

"
?Vef the *SS Domestics,10piecesIIgood quality stripes RTMNITY n7t££l7" LLunbleachedmus- jIand checks two and Xfm^Mmm^^OitI „ " Hn, worth 7cayard.I■a half yard lengths. y^^jggw|fo/vsfl You will miss some

' g
ISpecial, 12^ cts a /^^g^^ good bargains unless eciQl

- oc |Ipiece. iiffiM 88% you attend thisSALE. jg

I Lot No. 2 Pick« n? UP these
' i

Ii?o« w p^Knn- ifi bargains take a Men's Underwear,I
« fancy i&iDDons, id "starBRAND ■ t.xl heavy fleeced Jer- 3E|pieces fancy all silk SHOESAR^bBTTBr^ peep through the sey ribbed $150 a ■
1wide:nwor

5
th

OJo"i stacks of new goods arrivingdaily, suit. I
S choice,10^c. -^—

—
—^—

—
—^— j|

I Specials in GROCERY DEPARTMENT s I3 Lot No.3 Our DeweY Flour can not be gfcLjfr *
g&jS *

equaled at $1.40 a sack. BS Arnold'3DressFab- Jg
I CurtainSwiss, forty Oil an(j Mustard Sardines, faj| Pics, as pretty as1
Iwith" emtroidted worth 15c and 20c a can, « wool, just the thing|
1figure.Special,l4^c while they last' 3 for 25c- II for sch° o1 dresses'|I Good Toilet Soap,for a flyer, 12 111 JJow^T^o I
K Lot INO. 4 Reception Mince Meat, worth Jl A

—
—^

—
—^—

—
9 Mon'a TTatu odd si/- 25ca can. Special, 17c. /ft m M w

- - Sa Mens uats,oaa siz- MMtm.^^^ Many bargains in sS2 es, good shapes, Monarch Goods arebet- ffNMIodd underwear and §1SffioSSS-SiS ter Try^us on can-||shirts. |
SI . *t Concord Grape Juice. Very S1 Lot No, 5 fine. Try it. W^ We can save you1
IA few Odd Corsets Pencil Tablets. A regular '^SEsS MEN'S CLOTHING. §m left. A bargain at 10 cen t tablet, 200 pages. lI^|.B,H Ask about it. §5I26c each-

While they last, 5c each. HSdmgg^ i

Haviland China
In' dl the latest and goods bought through
most exclusive de- jm^ the Jobber' and we are

sithis and decorations. going to give YOU the

These goods were im-B^^^WB^tSWK^^Ebenefit. We will not

ported byusdirect from V m attemPt t0 clescr ilje $&*
themanufacturer,whicli V M beautiful ware in an

means a saving of at Br advertisement that

least 30 per cent as would require a half

compared witl) the same wF PaSe of tllis Pal3er and

THE WONDERSTORE
Has It For Less and Sells Everything

J WANTED, FOR SALE, JJ TRADE, LOST, ETC. J
FOR SALE— OId papers at The En

TERPRISEOffice.

FOR SALE— Nearly new Fox type-
writer- CallatThe Enterpriseoffice-
Lowprice.
STOCK PASTURED— Good pisture;

running water.
J. M. Soyxter.

FORRENT OR SALE-One or^uu in
good condition. Inquire at Enter-

prise office.

FOR SALE— A corner lot, 50x1+0 feet,
fenced, with small house. Good 1<

-
catiou. SeePhotographerHiscock. 7 f

FOR RENT— Best location in towu,
store 30x135 fret; two large cellars.

Rent reasonable. Inquire of
H. P.Ahnoj.d

FOR SALE— Good lot three blocks
from PostoHice. $50 worth of im-

provements (in lot. Will trade for
good team. Call on W. S Perkins.

45if

Wounds, Burns and Bruises
By applying an antisepticdressing to

woundß, bruises, burns andlike injuries
before inllummatlon sets in, they uiuy
be healed without muturution and in
aboutone-third the time requiitil by
the old treatment. This is the gimiest
discovery and triumph of modem .-.ur-
gery. Chamberlain's pain buliu acts
on tliis same priuclple. It is au atui-
septic and whenapplied to sucli injur-
ies causes them to heal very qutakljN
It alsoallays the painand sorenessuud
preventsuuydaD^ei' of blood pfliuOfilog.
Keep a bottle of pain balm lu your
homo and It will tave you time
ami money, uot to mention the in-
convenience ami sufferingsuch injuries
entail. For sale by alldealers.

AW


